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HAVE YOU TOIJ) YOUR 
FK1KMM4*

Now Is tin* time tii plant Ilial 
spring garden. (fillto a few |h**- 
pie have already done an, hul 
whether or not your aurdeu la 
planted, you can always use some 
more garden seed. You are one 
o f our subscrlla-r* ami you know 
we are giving $1.iKt worth o f 
aocil fret* Witti raeh fW fV  «id>- 
aerlptlon to the Star, hul do your 
nclghiair* who don't hap|*-n to 
take the |ai|a>r, know It? Tell 
them ationt M. You will lie doing 
them a favor, for garden iwvl are 
expensive anil worth having. A 
year's subscription to the piper 
and $1.00 worth o f garden seed 
all for pnly $1.30.It tor only

W on'^M t 
Ighway7 00

be line when we get 
highway/ 00 paved and also w hen 
the new north and aouth highway 
from Muleshoe to Friona and to 
Adrian is designated and paved* 
Just think o f being able to get on 
this highway on a rainy, muddy 
day and eotnc on into town Just 
like the sun was shining. There 
are always some folks who are 
against every thing In the line o f  
a Isind Issue because they think 
H will oost them money, but they 
i s n ’t use this worn out excuse 
on bonds to pave these roads lie- 
cause It won't cost them a cent 
more to pave them than it will 
not to— the gas tax pays the bill 
and you are going to pay that 
whether you have roads or not.
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Thieves Ransack Friona Stores
$1.50 PER YEAJt

-♦

Coach Mims Wins Letter Contest; Miss Jeanette Williams Is Close Second
All Letters 

Favor Friona 
as Chief City

The pa|ier* say that (he drouth 
In the northern wheat belt Is ser
ious this year and that the price 
o f wheat Is bound to come tip. 
Well, we can feel sorry for those 
farmers up there for we know what 
a drouth -jte hail one last year. 
This you r la a different story. Now 
we have a splendid season ami 
the what looks better than at any 
thne in the past sixteen years. 
Predictions are for «  county-wide 
average o f aland :$0 bushels to the 
acre. Business is picking up. The 
farmers know they are going to 
make a crop and a rent one at 
that. Everyone has a smile on his 
ftace and the old hard times buga
boo la beating It for others lands. 
Partner county Is coming liack to 
its normal prosperous condition.

All o f us want to get out and 
work to put these new highways 
through Parmer county. The high
ways will bring travelers and 
when these travelers see what a 
fine place Parmer county is they 
will want to settle here. Many 
of them will. That will Increase 
our population and the more pop
ulation we have, the more proa- 
p erou s 'T ir  towns will liecome and 
the move value our farm lands 
will have. Farm lands are always 
more valuable In a thickly popu- 
lated country. You farmers want 
to help put these roads over. You 
already own your farms and you 
Ismght them at a reasonable price. 
Wouldn’ t It Ik- a comfortable feel
ing to know that you could sell 
your farm for tw be what you (Mild 
for It? M all o f Parmer county 
were in cultivation that would la- 
very easy to do

Judging has been completed in 
the Friomi Star’s letter i-on-test on 
"W here Should the County Seat 
Be Located so as to Serve the 
Greatest Niimls-r o f  Farmer Coun
ty Citizen* With the Greatest 
Convenience’ '?  A11 of the letters 
received agreed that Friona was the 
logical pla<-e for the court house 
and the reasons for this Choice 
were legion. Prize winners have 
lieen announced as follow s:
1. Joe Miras, $10 In gold.
2. Miss Jeannette Williams, $3 In 

gold.
A year’s subscription to the Star 

was awarded the next five: Zella 
Taylor, Mrs. K. B. McClellan, I-e- 
vlrn White, Mrs. O. I) McClellan 
and Mrs. Emma Owens.

Three o f the remaining letters 
we f«-el should have honorable 
mention, although they were not 
awarded prizes. These letters were 
written by I.lvlrn White. Bay 
White and Mrs. K K. l»ay.

We will publish one of these 10 j 
lending letters each week until 
they are all used. Watch for 
them.
First Prlre letter by Prof. Joe 

Mims.
Frlnna, Texas, May 1, 11)31 

Editor Friona Star,
Dear S ir: Inasmuch as I am In 
atruetor In civics ami economics 
In the Friona high school, I mu 
naturally interested In a topic j 
that relates Itself to my field. The 
relocation o f  the county seat o f j 
Parmer county vitally touches my 
department, ami therefore affords 
to me in easy approach to the sub- j 
Ject. It Is a well recognized prin
cipal o f  human nature that man's j 
passions are most readily excited 
by those objects which touch their | 
personal civic and economic wel-j 
fare ; and the removal o f  the couii-j 
ty sent is an object o f this kind, ! 
I feel, however, that In my dis- 
cuss Ion o f  the matter, I can pro- 
c<-ed with a logic untnlntixl by the 
heat o f fa tionallam. for 1 shall 
move far outside the |»ile o f  this 
cxmnty shortly. I can neither 
gain nor lose hy the final dlspisl 
tlon the cxiunly makes o f  this

It Pays to Advertise

You have la-cn told on numerous cas-aslcm* tlie value to la- 
derived from now'*[Mi|a-r advertising. I Nuilitlcxa. It is a subject 
you are tired of discussing, loti at the same time, as yon will 
nlso doubtless admit, one yon tdiouhl consider, Mr. Meichunt.

Any town where a group o f  lending stores are not adver
tising arc- hurting the town and hurting themselves. You may 
not he able to see the writing on the wall at this particular 
moment, but gradually your sales volume grows lew and you 
wonder what’s the trouble; decide in most rose* that business 
everywhere is on the totseggan.

Sometimes, iM-rhaps. you may Is* correct, but in most In
stance* you are wrong. Any firm supposedly a leader In ita 
town, foils to make known wind It has to offer for sale, and 
falls to draw jieople to the town, is leading for tlie ginve Just 
as sun- as anything. These same |ieople will in- attrueted hs 
Is lielng sIm»wn dally, to stores elsewhere who are iftter 
business.

Muleshoe Men 
Meet Thursday

With C. o f C

BASEBALL
Friona fans were treated to a

Lumber Yards 
And Grocery 

Are Entered
Tuesday night htevea entered

the

If you were considering the purchase o f a piece of prop
erty. and wanted some advice us to whether you should in-, 
vest, you wouldn’t go to a poor man, hut you would consider 
advice offered by a successful man.

Then, don’t you think the advice Icelng offered day In and 
day out by the large firm* who foster advertising their pro 
ducts ts mighty gcssl advice? You would lac rally call them 
“ suckers” , would you? After continuing sne-h s policy year in 
and year out they c-ould hardly be classed as a group o f  “ nuts” .

If you arc- not advertising la-cause you think It costs too 
much, then you certainly are afraid o f  youraelf. afraid to tell 
the people aland wbat you have to sell, or !>etter still, yon 
just simply don't have the stuff to advertise, he-cause If it Ice- 
Something the- issiple want they will buy it. You don't <x>tu 
l*-te with ecthers. and when yecu are In that («*sltlon, It Isn't 
the coat o f  advertising that Is holding you out o f  the piper, 
hut It Is Icecause you are busy digging your grave, and can't 
take the time to  write- your ad or have the newpaisrutan do 
the Job.

But some o f  these days you will I Hive to take time to 
write something or leave It to ttee newsps|cer nmn It won't 
Is- an advert I sement altogether, but It will Is- an epitaph In
forming the piddle ‘'competition was tese kis-n, and - reditors 
had no merry". Turkey F.ntrrprlxc.

Tlie Friona chamber o f  com
merce had US their guests at the 
regular luncheon last Thursday, 
l>r. Mathews, Messrs. Brown, 
Roe-ky and Jess Osborn, who now 
has the print o f  mule Oboes cm 
hts pints, as representatives « f  
the Mule-shoe- <hn mU-r o f  com
merce These gentlemen lam e to 
Frtona to put la-fore the chamber 
of common x- an outline o f  a pro
posed new north ami south state- 
highway which would extend north 
from Odessa on the most direct 
line icassing through Andrews In 
Andrew* county. Seminole in 
Gaines county. Ifialns In Yoakum 
county. Haven In Cochran county. 
Muleshoe In Bailey county, Frio 
na in Farmer county, and straight 
north through Ileaf Smith county 
to Adrian where it will either ter 
mtiiate oil Highway Oil or go north 
to Italhart.

The proposed highway would 
fill a great need tn the western 
counties of Texas as there are no 
north and south roads designated 
amt marked and a gcssl road woifld 
swing legs o f  north and south 
south tourist travel through them* 
counties a< well as Is- o f great 
Is-netlt to local citizens In s|«ak 
lug o f  the- roacl I»r M|ithc-ws said 
he woukl rather have this highway

doalM e-header last Sunday after 
ICS.II at the Friona haselmil din Krl' " ,u «U><*
mond wben Friona and Westway attempted to break Into a fourth 
and Bovina and Black tangled before Iceiug routed The plactca 
lata. | entered were Truitt A Ijandruui

I V  Frloua team took a clean- j lumtcer yard. Rm-kwell Bros A 
lug from Westway to the tune o f 4 ’«  and J H. Key's grocery. They 
111 to 12 in an Interacting game were attempting to enter the City 
marked by heavy hitting hy both I»rug store wben frightened away 
teams The Westway team was hy Mr Roden canning down to the 
esperially gesed In landing tham i store to get his gun. 
out In the row pasture Friona Atcout half past one o'clock,
made seven hit* while Westway Tiles*key night Mr Landrum. who 
took two lemu rs and three bits, 'Ives on the corner behind Key's 
Batteries were, Frloua. Whitley, grocery, was awakened by «  noise 
Blhh-s and W ilson; Westway. Roe -’f  hammering In the store and 
and Otis. upon Investigating found that the

lu tlie Rovlna-HUuk game the thieve* were trying to crpen Mr. 
latter won with a 10 to «  more. Key's safe. Not laving a gun. 
Batteries, Bovina. Stuguer and ! he called cither citlsemc who sur- 
W ard; Black. Barnett and Ben- roundcsl the store waiting for the 
nett roMiers to come out. Mr. Roden,

Both games were seven inning who was one o f thcae citizens, 
affairs. j went to his drug store to get his

Sunday afternoon. May 17. Frio-J gun and noticed three men at the
able door. When he approached 
the men slid along the side o f  the 
Imlldlng and ran The men left 
a plrn-h la r  stuck In the door 
where cliey had Just started to pry 
it open. Pursuit was organised 
and the- men chased to Hereford 
where they eluded ca(*ure.

In Truitt A land  rum ’a safe.

ua will play lariat at Frlccna. and 
Sunday. May 24. Friona will play 
Trivia at Friona

Hortbn Hojj
c

Auction To
D r i w  (  V n w i l  ollly f<’ r i*1*  i ,mt*cttoB ° f

v i I U W U  rcss.rds, nothing was t a k e n .
irch-

More than usual Interest la lie
than any railroad, because It would |',lg shown In the J J Horton auc- 
rnlsc- tlie value c>f our feed ctojw**®** when lie will ssll to highest

Rosedale Motor (ompanv
Opens Sab's Agency For

Chevrolet Cars In Friona

Mr Rocky urge-, I 
the towns and

This blackjacking o f our fan n 
ers hy wholesale Interests Is si HI 
going on, and Is Just a little worse 
than It was before. As we sit at 
our typewriter we can l»*>k across 
the street and sec- a sign on the 
front o f  a produce house- offering 
14 cent* for cream and H cents 
per dozen for eggs There Is no 
use blaming the local men for this 
condition. He can ’t i«ay more than 
he ran gel. People all over the 
United Jjjiites/I'an afford and are 
willing 1« f r iy  at least 23 cants a 
dozen for *^kg«. We believe they 
would gladly? do so to help the 
farmer over his hard times, Tice 
trouble lies In the fact that the 
large dealers arc- hammering the 
price down so that they can lay 
In a raid storage stock at a very low 
figure, Icater yon will sec* egg 
priewe go up a ml these mem will 
reap an enormous profit from the 
mllllona o f cheap egg* they have 
pul In storage.

The farmer will always Ice the 
gnat tn this market manipulation 
until he sees the light and markets 
his itrcslmx- through his coopera
tive* lie  will get a fair prl.r  
when he sells dlrert to the- <x>n- 
snmer and not la-fore. At present 
eooperatlve marketing has not 
proven very aureeaaful, hut notice 
day It wllL Mote ami more fan n 
ers are seeing. Us benefits. FsUue 
of Ih.-cc- sl.cy * ^i-Migh <»f them will

based on citizenship, economy and Iona this wix-k and Is now ready 
non-partisan. to serve- the- people o f  this section

It may la- consoling to all ptrtles of Pariner county. Tills iximpnny

Texas Historical ascss-latlon to me 
last mouth, he- sa id : "So these 
tights over the location o f the

C. of C. Elects

although they t boro uglily 
ed The premises

Rockwell’* safe had the knob 
knocked off and note* and check*

Kbu .. i .o  c t i _•»______ i were scattered over the floor, but, ... , . ,  , nu. l „  „ -bidder inn head o f  h<>g* next Tue«
from S3 to M a ton mnt\ make a „ „ „ „ „ „ „  Ml(v at * 1 :.tn ,h'thl"<' tak” n Kn'
market for our feed In the south joVlopk on rh(. A r . r|py f-n n
around (Mc-ssa where they raiee at)1, (>nr tu),r Inln.. ***t and

j only c attle and Sheep and are h lgttwo m||„ aouth o f  Friona.
| c*iti«um<-r« o f  feed stuff* Each hog to ts- offered is a good

o f Individual, well bred, scaue register- 
rountles affec-ted; od and some subjec t to regiatna- 

Thc-y are mcsitly Poland 
na, l>uro<- .|c-rsey and Hami* 

shire bows, pigs and gilts. Three 
Jersey milk rows and a grain
blower will also go on the bleak. I°t fix’  't"**1 drawer and also took

I,unch will Is- served at noon, j a l*>x o f  Red IM  cigars Is-fore
The owner nninun.m  that terms leaving. Evidently they had glv- 
are c ash and suggests that |>ros-1 ,.n ,|,e mb- as a had Job Just
pectlve bidders arrange with their j Hti,.ons arrived and sur-
tcankc-rs to profit hj the- sale.

<W. Itay Barber. Hereford, will j " " " M ,b '* ,,ull," n« ' .
he auctioneer and Ester N oble,1 <H,ly ,wo H,e' ’ W * * *
Friona c-lc-rk

The Ragsclale Motor c*mi|inny 
K Ragsilule manager, has o|s>n 

matter. Acx-ccrdlngly my analysis is ext a fhc-vroh-t garage here In Frt

' Ni^htwatch
to know that this instance is not j Im qlnuolx well known here f<»r they For Friona
the first in which there has lss*n' have hacl the Chevrolet agency In
county sc*at fights. In a letter Farwell for some time. The per- j
from the sec retary o f the West sonnet of the company Inc lude* At a «i*x-lal meeting >f the c-ham

Enel Smith, salee manager, am l.ls-r of Cotumercx- held Wednesday 
tin- billowing salesmen Bill King. I nftern sm at 3 o'clock that body 
E. E. Hawkins. Gcxirge Fads and votcsl to apisdiit C harlie Jones 
t 'b irlle  I.umlsford. I night watchman to fill the place

The cx>ni|iuny now ha* on dla-1 vacated hy the cesignntlnu o f  It 
he Itnc-d up to Ik- able to control i !'<»> «cw models In Uhevrolet cars Sleirf
thc-lr market* ami when this hii|v ;it«l truck* ns well a* plenty of T-lw

(Uonllnuecl on Page Four)

get this road designated and p u v - ', |” n 
csl la-fore the state bond Issue- ***' 
|>ro|MNdtion Im iMcssecl. Ile said 
that the road would do iis iim-stl 
innhle gcs-l and that the state l-ond 
redi-niT>tlon Issue Is houncl to jkis*. 
"I'tdess we take advanlnge of till* 
golden opportunity to  I a  V e our 
roads.”  »ald Mr. R<«ky. “ it will 
la* ten or fifteen years la-firre we 
wlH have any laved rcaids in these 
western counties. Wc- wc-slc-rn |asi 
l»le have always la-c-n too prone to 
Just sit steady and let things go 
hy. We have always tas-n against 
Isind Issue*. I have myself ta-ea 
against them and 1 am a taxpay
er, hut now I sea- that unless we 
vote bonds and |mivc our roads 
we are going to Is- |*iylng gas 
taxes Just the same and will have 
no roads lintII we have paid for 
roads In the more densely |a*pn 
laical sections o f the state, the
section* where the heaviest vote 
lx found

try was made through the side 
door and the sill was badly tlet
tered.

Mr Key ha* a burglar-proof safe. 
The yeggs km* ked the knob .iff, 
knocked one hinge off and liadly 
♦sittered the other, hut did not
smxxs-d In getting Into the *afe. 
They did. however, get $3 73 out

PARK SITE TO BE OPENED 
s i  \|»\V FREE TO Pt ltl.H ’

store wa* rolched of eaab and
I chcv'ks amounting to alaait $123. 

Previously a heavy loss was taken 
a larw ell lumla-r yard end

jalao a luiula-r yard at Ibivina was
Fail-.m Mac 12 The Palo I»ur«

|sirk site, recx-rrfly acquired by Through the boldness o f thieve* 
the c-hamla-r o f  commerce. 13 miles In entering so many (daces <»f
east of this c-tty. has ta-c-il made huatnens It ts evident that they
a<»x-ss|t.|e through an Improved' knew Frloua w is without police 
road and will liê  formally cipened (irotcx-tlc-n. last week <*tty Mar

shall It Short resigned his |snd- 
tion t" accept a place with Buch
anan A R.isson McUormlck I leer-

w ill lie no

l*-ns pro*|a-rlty will cxiom- 
farm to stay.

to the

Some o f these days and we do 
not believe It I* very distant 
the farmer will market his grain 
In the b»rm o f meal. Hour, bran 
and abort*; hi* cream will go d i
rest to hi* own cream ery; hi* egg* 
to his own distributing center, and 
we will see a steady ami fair price 
every day In the year for these 
focal stuffs.

next Sunday There 
admission charge.

Opening of the site Is the ell 
• max <»f 23 ie*r* of effort to es
[tahllah a |» rk In these canyons ....... .... dealeen l l i  -m.-o

This Issue Is hcaind to j-p i,!, »|i| supplant the (airk that lime the city tsmncil lias
] I tii *s because- the |as>|4t* want it j system sought to la- established met aw * detect another marshal, 
to (mss so that they --all 1h- relte«v by llie legislature Heretofore most Finger prints wilt la- taken from 
eel o f  taxes thc-v are miw p iy ln g ' “ Z " iP canyon* have las-n eloscxl q,,, safo and the pinch liar found

the- public. With only a few l|)M(r ,(f n ,
2l<l!lli«4M|4itlto pny for th« ir I iiIom*. to I...- (sails-, w on cm.y «  " " | l n  the d.au sill erf the Olty I Irilg

... 1 t»M •option* whir. fi f '« ’ . .tokn aHUm th«» Y»«>ti<1 l*«ur wiil . . ; iiml tneiw* print* will Ih* cihii-wn* < !uu *rfMl.
mthI \y«* will Ih* l«*fl o u t . ’ I \y ith eiM*a rotivul on tho ntfo

Mr Brown stalest \* a rule 11lemen would la- o f  c-«|s* lal bene at Farw ell It I* thought that the
high same gang I* reapinottile for the 

and taxes, but they are lam nil t.ilwwy fill giving us ea*t and wc-sl many robls-rle* |s>r|M-trated In 
— • that nnlecss they nc»w vote^ travel. There will be a highway Partner county recently. Mr. Ro-
tain-’ s to |«ave their roads they w ill j IniUt from Hereford to Vega whlcli den w as able to give a gcasl de
mit have any paved pants for | will le ad travel from the north

mere Rants of the town 
rtxximl It toned used cars. A a*r^jagrwal to |a«y the .alary o f  this 
vicx* ch-jairtnient will ta- cqa-mxl in j watchman for the- tcxsl o f  such 
a very short time, In fact Jilst **  ̂service was plainly show n hy the 
soon as It is possible to do a**- j w holesale rnnam-king --f the town 
Mr Ragsdale assiin*. u*. ami also f i . ; t...
a In rg»- st-sk o f genuine UhevrnM |a ,x,„,n .l-*lo„ a* a deputy sheriff \ ‘ are-.ppoaed U> Road* M h ,jî rŴ  U ,‘ m w hH' ’
part* has las-n ordered and 
la- here within a short time.

Thi* cxmipany Is filling a grist t | ^r*.

so he will have authority to en 
I force the law and Hrreat offend

necxl in Friona ns we have las-n 
without an autcanohlle agency o f
any de-script Ion f..r Home time The ^ '/\ » 1  AA. • 1V  i n
t'hcvrolet is ju .t abo.it the . r a t  1 » " * U I 1 W  t* V  1 U

Make Address 
At ^li<‘atland

(sipular ear In the I'nlted Htatc-s' 
tcslny and Is probably in greater , 
demand In this Immcxllate ws-tlon 
than any other make Every Frt j  
one citizen wishe-* Mr Itagsdale 
s ik x s s c s  In hi* Frloua cximfMuy.

Senior H. Y. P. U.

Personally, we don't think that 
ccaiperatlve atoros wll> ever do the 
farmers any real gcssl The mar 
gin of profit on greax-rie* and inch 
I* so small that the few dollar* 
each farmer saves Is small change 
(\>n>|a-tltlon aiming merchant* al 
ways forces price* to tlie low«-at 
IsissMde level at which to store
keeper can make a living Yon! o f Halvwllot!
never saw a small town store-j Introduction: Pearl Htghflll. the Wheatland -xinsolldated arliool
kcs-|*-r get rh h <m (irofll* from hi* The leasts c*f aewurance: Frank In Vc-w Mexico. Frida, night. May

Truitt 122.

Prof J A. fXm-vay, retiring 
superintendent o f the Friona arhcsij 

Tla* Holy Spirit and » sou ranee olH make the coinme-mement ad
drewa to the griduat lug claas o f i age*

I many year*. Then mt»«t acs- that 
fh'-> will hare to |My for thc—c 

- road* whether or not they vote 
; for laual* The atvte will l*«ue 
$212'a»i.iam to (my for $t«MMMMssi 
worth of l»mds outstanding and 
there wMI ta- a stirplu* left over. 
The gas tax amount* to $43.<I00.- 
1MMI If the tsmd rcxleuiplton fall* 
o f iwssage In the present legl«la 
lure It will ta- an Issue In the 
next election and wdll surely pass 
tassuac- the people sex- Its ailvant 

ami want It Twenty-eight 
state, now have gw* lax end high

•tore But every day In the year 
you can see market manipulators 
got rich buying and selling your

in$illfi UFiiru
?• D"nwh <»f

■ r

pnalu- e. If the- farmer* would 
market direct to the consumer they

OondlttoCM
Euler.

of BMuritMV:

would make hundreds o f dollars 
where they are now making pen

The
Weir.

vnliu* 4»f AMiimnn*:

nies with farmer-owned stores 
U K IIAUERFKINI)

The
Frost

«urf for doubt . <

The witness o f  the Holy Spirit 
Imogelie SI tort

l*rof (Vnw ey. who I- well known 
III that Mate, was n*kcd hy the 

I f f  Wheatland <rh>sii hoard to exam- 
ind make this address because o f 

Hml bis reputation as a (teogresslre 
educator and the x|’' ' ,Kild record 

way I he made during bla administration 
'o f  the Friona schools.

oist lo our town it(s-nlng o f a 
gcasl highway straight mirth from 
Friona to Adrian will c>(*ti n vir
gin trade territory to this city 
which will d« wonder* to aid our 
growth. Tlie opportunity facing 
it* tc-dny is one whii h we will 
never hare again We can Rive 
two (caved highways leading to 
Frlon* without any <x»*t to n* 
ami If we do n<*t take adrantage 
o f this oiqsu-innlty it will la- our 
lews The team whhh grows and 
|iros|s-rs I* the town which takes 
every advantage c*f such eippor

way law . similar to the propnord j tnnlHea. Pared road* will tn
TVxaa law ( ’•Hfornta, which hsi cre-ase the value o f OUT fsvxn*. 
the finest road* In the United they will give it* ecxmomleal all 
,-ttste* ha. built them under th i* ' «  «“* tiler tnina(*>rtatlon and they
system We must vote tccind* now 
before It Is too late and we must 
wc»rk for the |w**oge o f this Idll 
If we are to have ?iaved nauls and 
the benefit• they will twing,”

The road pro)HMMat by these gen

wifi reduce the cost c*f trn<4dnt 
cair pixaince But the real *d 
vantage and taxnnty o f the sitna- 
tl<m I* that we can have them 
wtlhcait <s*t to us If we will got 
out and boost the Issue.

den was able to give a 
w-rlption o f the three men ix*c|sin- 
sltilc for Tm-sclay night's burglar
ies and their capture I* ex|**cted 
*c»in.

last minute chcxkups revml 
that the personal (M|a-rs o f  Oscar 
I singe manager of Rca-kwell Broe., 
were taken hy tla- knob-knocker*. 
Those |W|M-t-s were kept In a met 
al Inix which was broken open 
and dlsc-ardcsl The (taper* In
cluded German government Icotida, 
Insurants- policies, decsls to prop
erty and other valuable clca-u 
ments, also a $2.30 Philippine 
gold jdfss-. an old $2 till tdll* and 
a flve-cs-nt ami ten cent U. H. bill 
o f I he kind whb h were known as 
“vxourt (ilaaters",

Further Investigation at Key's 
grocery shows that several pairs 
o f  overalls and shoes were taken 
as well as five cartons o f  t-lga- 
rettes. There hi no way o f tell
ing the value o f groceries which 
may have lieen taken.
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The Friona Star J. C. Wilkison
Takes Agency 

for Implements
rtJBllSB K D  KVKIV KKIDAT

V t n n -w a r r r n  p u b l i s h i n g
COMPANY. INC. 

PUBLISHERS

Rushing Kr(uni» to Work.

L. E. B A l’ ER FElN l), Editor 
MRS NAT JONES, Reporter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
•m  J m r. Zon. 1 _____________  I I I*
l b  S o u k a . Z o n . I I  M
Om  t a r  Outaxl. Zon. 1 _____H IM
Mb Manila Outsid. Zoa* I____ II M

m* Meood-claw mall matter. Juil 
Ml. at tha tnat o * r «  at Frion.

M Act of March I. 117k

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, Arm or corpora, 
tlon which may apis'ttr In the 
columns o f the Friona Star will 
be gladly corrected upon Ita be
ing brought to the attention of 
the publisher*.

Christian Kwdnavor.

Alis-cs Esther Itceve. Floy and 
Neld.i Goodwiuc and Muriel Hughes 
o f  Krloaa went to Canyon Satur
day to attend the Panhandle dis 
trlct Christian Endeavor conven
tion which was held at the First 
Christian church May 8, 9 and 
10.

The <s>nrentlon was the beat 
ever held In the district Some o f 
the outstanding speaker* were 
Harold Singer, Midwest secretary

M E N !
When you are in need of black- 
smithing and machine work, 
come see us. We have a mod 
ern plant with equipment to 
do any kind of machine shop 
work. We guarantee our work 
to be satisfactory and you are 
the judge.

WE DO
Cylinder Reboring 
Crankshaft grinding 

and
Anything in General Black 

smithing and machine 
shop work

S Y L V E S T E R ’ S
Blacksmith and Machine Shop
Booth ot‘ the Railroad Tracks

J <\ Wilkison. formerly agent 
for the Mttgtiolla Petroleum eom- 

I isiuy In Friona, has taken the k> 
joul agency for the Massey-Harris 
| line <*f farm Implement*. This line 
covers all nt*ws»ary tillage tools, 
the Massey-Harris comtilne. Wallis 
tractor ami the new ami sensa
tional Massey-lltrrW general |mr- 
(swr, four wheel drive tractor 
which will torn around ou a dim) 
and pull plow* iu any land, no 
matter how loose or samly

Mr Wilkison Is more llum well 
known to fanners In the Friona 
sow Ion, ns he has lived In Friona 
for mauy year* and has been In 
the implement business here before 
when he bad the McOormlek fleer
ing dealership. He dbqiosed of 
this and was agent fur the Mag
nolia Petroleum >*>mitttiy, later 
selling to M Lacy, present ageut 

I Now farmer* will welcome hi* re
turn to the lmplemeut business 
with this well known line o f  farm 

| machinery.

1 International Society o f UhrisUan 
Endeavor; Harold F. Lovitt. gen- 

leral secretary, Texas C. E. Union; 
Rev. R. Thomsen, minister Con 

Ural Presbyterian church, A mar 11 
|U>: Ernest f a  be. Canyon. Miss 
I Mattie Mac Woods, president Tex 
] a* C E Union. Am arillo; Rev. 
Claude Wlugo. pastor First Chrlst- 
lau church. Flo.vdada ; C. A. Jones, 
district vice president. Amarillo, 
and others.

One o f  the Interesting features 
o f file convention was a trip to 
the Panhandle Historical society 
museum ansi the fellowship ban 
ijuet held Saturday evening at the 
Presbyterian church. The ronven 
tion was thoroughly enjoyed by all 
who a ttended,

The young people o f  the local 
tVmgregatioiial church A ll organ 
late a Christian Endeavor Sunday 
evening. .May 17. promi>tly at 7:11. 
The voting are urged to be
present.

E. V Rushing ha» returned to
his plats- o f huslnesa after a long 
Illness. He l.s-ks In the licet o f 
health ami says lie feels Hue with 
the exception of being a little weak 
from his long time abed.

-----------------o ----------------
Congregational la d ies ' Aid.

C L A S S I F I E D
PAIR mare mules. ]>alr hurt 
mules, one got si saddle horse; sell 
or trade for cattle or hogs. FRED
I. CARSON, Bovina. 41-4|>

FOR KALE: llwHrf knflr seetl, 
#1.10 per hundred pounds, Roy 

j Eider, Ktiiiiinciilfltl, Tex. 42-2p
This society met with Mrs. lse 

gan Sy nips.in May 7 Nine uieiu 
hers ami two visitors were (ires 
eut. The book o f  Frovertw was 
sliHlietl. The next meeting will 
tie with Mrs. 1>, W. Hanson May 
J1 at 2 :30. The Bible study w ill 
lie the lUsil o f Awleslastes.

—  ■ o  - ,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Maoism 

u.d son. t tins Karl who hare 
been visiting relative* at Aberna 
thy for some time, returned home 
Wednesday.

GOOD K AFIR bundles for sale, 
price right. W. M. Hally, 4 miles 
south o f  Larta. )0  4p

IN lit KALE .".JO acre 
northwest o f Friona. Texas, Form
erly las- Hudson place Will sac 

I rltice my equity for $2000. Would 
I isinsider i« r t  trade on clear prop 
erty. Write Wm. II Schlegel, 

1 1J0 K. 7th Ft I a is Angeles 0*11
; forma. 42-4p

New Grover In Town.

Mrs Wright Williams and Mrs. 
Fred Rodgers s(s*nt Thursday In
( *kivta

-----------------o -
Mrs. Nush of Amarillo was a 

business visitor in Friona last 
week

■ »
Misses Bottle Hlatiketudilp o f  

Clovis and Alleen Arnold o f  .Mule- 
shoe visited friends and relatives 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. It F. Fleet Hre 
the proud (streuts o f a spanking 
new liaby (toy w ho has Iss n mi in 
ed Ilona Id Mr. Fleet ways the 
now gT«s-er Is a husky youngster 
and will be down to run the store 
in a few days.

Mrs. latdy liartiee and son spent 
Sunday as guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Clement.

Now I* the time, here I* the 
plai-e, this is the p rt-e : Hats $1111 

I In ilillo. Virginia's Hat Shop.
A. A. Crow and Fred Rogers 

wen- business visitors in Ami 
I rlllo Thursday.

Mrs. A. P. MoKlroy visited her 
cousin. Mrs. Joe Yokley. in Ama
rillo Monday.

-----------------o-----------------

will And us here tomorrow, 
ginia’s Hat Shop.

Mr

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  
♦ 
♦ 
4 
4  
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4
4 DR.  II K. WILLS
4
4 Physician and Surgeon
4 Phone 5 and 80
4

. W A W . W . V W A W A N ^ W . V . V W J W L W . V . V A W . W . V
5» -■

S U N S E T  S T A G E  LI N
New Schedule, Effective January 10, 1931-

W 1. Adklnson o f Alieruatby 
was looking after bu*lne»* inicr
eate in Friona last week, J Mr. 

1 Aslklnson own« property southeast 
|of town.

AW IM W W /iW dW .W AVAVAVAV.W JVJV.VJAV,

Nothing Else—
(fives So Much 

. for So LITTLE
Electricity so lve*  your spring house cleaning prob

lem s at the least expense of operation. A few cents a 
• la y  will run an electric washer, or a vacuum cleaner, 
o r  a floor polisher, or an iron, or a paint spray—in 
fa c t, electricity operate* almost any type of cleaning 
mechanism today.

And if you do not own the instrument you need, 
your dealer probably has it for rent at a very small 
price.

Texas Utilities Co.

Read Down
Lv 9 0 0 a m  1 0(1 p m Amarillo
Lv 9 40 a m 4 :40 p m Canyon
Lv 10:00 a m 1:00 p m Uni burger
Lv 10 10 a m 5:10 p m Dawn 
Lv 10 :30 a m 5 .'to p m Hereford 
Lv 10:S0 a m 5:10 p m Suminerfleld 
Lv 11 :MI| a  6:00 p m Black 
Lv 11:11 a m (115 p m Friona 
Lv 11:31 a m 0:31 p m Bovina 
Lv 11:15 a m 6:55 p m Fnr.Texlco 
Ar 11:11 m t 0:15 in t Clovl*

Road l'
5 :41 p m 11:00 p m 
5 01 p m 10 JO p m 
4 :41 p m 10 :00 p in 
4 :35 p m  9 :50 p m

4 :15 p m 
.1 :im p 0  
3 .41 p m 
3 :30 p m 

3:10 p in 
2:50 c t 
1 SO

9 :30 p m 
9 :10 p m 
0:00 p m 
8 :41 p m 
8:25 p m 
8:05 c t 
0:45

Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
I.r
Lv
Lv
Lv

1

i

I.v 1130 h in 0 :41 p in
Lv 12 .-05 p m 7 .21 p m 
Ar 2 :30 p in 10 00 p m 
Lv 2 :41 p m 
Ar 9 :30 p m

Ar1:15 6:15
12:30 p m  5:31 p m  Ar 
10:00 a m 3 :00 p m Lv 

2 41 p m Ar 
8 :00 a m Lv

Clovl*
Porta lea 
Roswell 
Ily swell 
El Paso

Direct connection* at Clovl* for Portales, Hobbs. Roswell, Ar- 
teeia. Carlsitad. El Paso. Phoenix, Ix>* Angeles, Tucurocarl,
I-is  Vegas, piainvlew. Lubbock. At Amarillo for Panhandle. 
Pani|>a. Ilorger. Enid. Oklahoma City, Tulsa, Wichita, Kansas, 
Pueblo. Colorado Spring* and Denver. Wichita Falla, Fort 
Worth and Dallas. Piainvlew. Lubbock ; Guymon, Oklahoma.

Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona. I;
. V . v . v .v .w . v j v .w . v .w . v . v v .v .w j v .v . v . v .v w v . v . v

I ■ a • a ■ I

Massey-Harris Co.
General Purpose

T r a c t o r

Demonstration
Gleaner- j 
Baldwin
C O M B IN E S  jII

— A re  the IH*st and sw eetest ru n n in g  co m b in e s  on the
market.

We have plenty of machines to fill order* quickly and 
carry a large stock of

REPAIR PARTS
A'ou will always be able to g e t  all part* for the 

GLEANER BALDWIN

B . T .  G a l lo w a y
H ardw are
FRIONA. TEXAS

GENERAL PURPOSE TRACTOR
Balanced Traction. Built for Anv Job 

Demonstrated at Friona. Texas

Saturday Afternoon, May 16
The Massey-Harris Co.. Ine.

J. C. WILKISON, Dealer

IIOW'RK CHOI’S?

J. C W ilkison: 1‘ roajHs-ts look
lietter than at any lime In the 
(uist HI years.

H. W. W right: We are going to 
have more wheat tlian the eleva 
tors can handle.

Howard Morris: Looks like crops 
art- going to lie extremely go>sl. 
P im s|ss-1* are the Is-st 1 have 
ever seen.

John K ey: Fine! Never saw 
It lietler.

F. V  W elch: Never saw pros- 
|a*ots ls-tter in uiy life.

_____
Frank Havls: Things sure look 

fine.

‘•Prtwch" CraofII: l/s»k* like we 
will have more wheat than we can 
handle. *

( Write and tell the editor how 
crops look out you way.)

------------------ ------------------- .
Mr imd Mrs. Wright Wlllkaui*

s|s-ut the week cud 
friends atul relative* 

ter and Abernathy.

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Alteration 
Custom Made Tailoring

Friona Dyers and Dry Cleaners
____________ J.* D. CIJRRY, Proprietor._____________

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
• Training is the difference between a job at poor 

pay and n position with opportunities. “ Proof of Poai- 
tions”  shows how we can train and place you in a 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. Wiehita Falls, Abilene or Lub
bock, and find out ubout the big opportunities in busi
ness.
Name............................................................................

P. 0 ..............................................................................
■ 1 ■ 1 “ ' 1 ' ' ' — ■' 1 ----------

Announcement
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE FRIONA TRADE TERRITORY—

We visit to unnonnee to the | pie of this lislr et that we have opened
a Chevrolet Motor Company here in Friona in addition to our company in 
Harwell.

We hove taken the Parr building formerly occupied bv the Friona Mo
tor Company ami here you will find "it display the new model Chevrolet 
ears :ifid trucks, its well as I 'sed  Cars which have been reconditioned under 
the Chevrolet OK That Counts ’. We stand squarely behind every ear 
we sell.

Our sales force is composed of the following men with w hom  man 
you are already acquainted: r

FUEL SMITH, Sales Manager-
HILL KINO. Salesman K. E. HAWKINS, Salesman

GEORGE EADS, Salesman CHARLES L l’ NDSFORI), Salesman

“ IT PAYS TO BUY A SIX ’

Ragsdale Chevrolet 
Company

L. E. RAGSDALE, Manager
FRIONA FARWELL
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H A IL
IN SURANCE

$9.45 per $100 00 
Groom Mutual Hail

Association m

J.B. McFarland *
Friona ■

a  »  ■  a . ;

Prehistoric 
Bones round 

Near Friona

Do You Want
: Natural Charm?

ii
Thi n .elect a ftu  pow<Wr 
that reveals aataae m- 
stood at one that 
it

$2.00
The extra fim-noae at that 
smooth spreadint; powder 
covers the skin with a pro
tective layer not thick 
enough to moke the face 
a mask bnt rather just 
thin enough to allow the 
healthy color o f  the skin 
to show through. For a 
fair test, try the miniature 
size first.

J  Sold only at Rrxall Drag
« '

s

Stores

1
CITY DRUG 

STORE

Mitchell's Shoo shop h a s  on i l ls  

play a Ikmm* fouml down In the 
Hals near Friona by workmen en
gaged In digging a pit to secure 
while sand. Tile lame was In the 
miimI iliout 10 feel underground 
and Is In a remarkable state o f  
preservation. He lag only a news- 
|mi|m r islltoj- Hnd not a learned 
professor In areltieology. we m ii't 
sav just what kind o f a Ixuie It 
is. tmt It Is about .I Inches square 
and looks like it niight be a tail 
(sine from a dlnos.iur or some 
other Imim-iiNt- animal.

W e  ore certain o f  o ih - thing 
however, and that is that we are 
glad we didn't nns-t this fellow 
when lie was alive.

Texas; David M Warren, Amarillo,
Texas; Seth B lloltnan. ArnaHllo, 
Tezaa; It. E. Reside, Hereford,
Texas.

That the known hotidholdera. 
etc., boldiug 1 |s-r cent or more 
of total amount of aecurlliea are: 
None.

L, E. BAUE1CFEIND,
Sworn to and sulotcrltwH before 

aie this Hth day o f April, ltvtl. 
D irrUIUtMiE.

i My tsmimtssfon expires June 1. 
1t«1)

Will 
lng in 
ginia's

Mr.

have more new huts 
Dlls week and le-xt.
Hat Shop.

■---- -o-------------
and Mrs. Shorty Jones are 

the promt istreuts of a K-|smiid si 
isirii last Sunday night

eoiu-
Vlr

>n

Mines. A. S fu rry . A. A Crow. 
| Hnsiklteld uml daughter. Miss 

F>1 It h Hrisiktield. were (ilovls
visitors Thursday.

and played, Black losing 1MI
Jim, Fern and Bud Harnett 

«|M-iit Sunday with Jus. Mcljeun.
Erwin Welch accompanied the 

Hereford agriculture elaaa on a 
camping trip Hist week-end.

Klizalstk McMurry was a Fil 
ona visitor Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Bert Harnett and 
Mrs. Annie Barnett vlsitisl In the 
l*rlee home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs A f  lliq 
tert lining relatives from 
see.

Misses I.in llle mu! Noble 
1 eiilei-talnisl friends from 
Sunday afternoon

Manuel H aw k' «nil his new- 
! lirlile are to make their borne near 
j Black and tlielr many friends 
vvfvh them happiness.

Furmers are busy In the Helds 
since the rains

P.-T. A. met Friday evening. 
May s Those present enjoyed au

l Interesting program. Levin Thursday afternoon, and af- la very busy prejatring for Ilia
Tin- youug issiple o f Black u re 1 u‘r « »**"« buslueiw meetiug a clone. The primary grade will

'preparing a play -H e 's My Hal" Plate luncheon was served furnish cntetuinment Thursday eve
to Is- presented In the near future.! Oran Bennett has enlarged bis "Ithf.

The home demonstration club store and Hlliug station. Klrmle Deaton la erecting a ■ aft)
met s> the home of Mrs. H, Is. Me Si I tool closes Friday. Everyone In Black.

are en 
Tennes-

Mels-un
Friona

STATEMENT

■f WH Tht aSi, Start «*♦ ■

Stalement o f  ownership, manage 
meat, etc., required by Act of 
Congress of August 24. 1!*12, o f 
The Friona Star, published week
ly at Friona, Texas, for April 1, 
1K ».
STATE OK TEXAS,
County of potter.

Before me, a notary public. In 
and for the state anil county afore
said, |s-r-son ally ap|s-ari-d 1,. E. 
Bauerfelnd, who, having ts-en sworn 
according to law. de|s>ses and says 
that lie Is managing editor o f  Kri- 
ona Star, uml that the following 
ts, to the best of his knowledge 
and belief, a true statement of 
the ownership, etc., o f the afore 
said publication for date shown 
above, to-wlt:

Names and addresses o f pub
lisher. editor, etc., are: Publish
er. David M. Warren, Amarillo. 
Texas; Editor, I,. E. Itauerfeinil. 
Friona. T exas; Managing editor, 
business manager. I,. E. Hauer 
felnd, Friona, Texas.

That the owner Is: Nunn War
ren Publishing Co, Amarillo, Tex
as. J .E. anil J. I.. Nunn, Amarillo

Black
K.NDEIMII CLASSES.

The young pisiple o f  the com 
munity enjoyed a pleasant day 
Friday when they went to Sulphur 
l*ark picnicking. They returned to 
Hereford anil playisl Simimerfleld 
a game o f  baseball.

Mrs. X. A. Smith who has been 
III for the past week Is improv
ing. Her mother, o f Coleman, is 
visiting her.

Black base! tall team met the 
Bovina team at Friona Sunday

Just Received---
A complete stock of pistons, pins, valves and bushings 
for combine and tractor motors. They are of the fam
ous McQuay Noiris make.

We also carry genuine

Chevrolet and lord Parts
Quick repair service on all tractor, combine and auto 

mobile motors.

Sylvester’s Garage
FRIONA, TEXAS

S O F T  F I E L D S ?  H I L L S ?
This truck takes them easily, 

loaded to the brim

\

 ̂ The NEW International
S I X -S P E E D  S P E C I A L

BUILT with the famoua 
2-speed rear axle that 
made a hit with users 

when introduced in the orig
inal Six-Speed Special. This 
new model offers even great
er pulling ability because of 
its increased engtpe power. 
It retains the celebrated eix- 
apeed feature—aix speeds 
forward and two reverie— 
and in addition offers I )-*on 
rating, greater comfort for 
the driver, and many other

refinements and improve
ments throughout, making 
for greater sturdiness and 
long life.
You'll like the new. attrac
tive design of hood and ra
diator. and the smart body 
tinea that are found in all 
the new I nternational models. 
Come in and see if you don't. 
We are demonstrating every 
day, so don't be afraid to 
ask us to show you exactly 
what this new ttuck will do.

Buchanan & Rosson

I* ♦
* ♦
*  EXAMINATION +
♦ ♦
♦ FREE ♦

:♦ ♦
+ ♦
♦ Chronic ami Acute Dt-torilern. ♦

'♦ ♦
!♦ ♦
+ IIK.S. PERKINS ♦
♦
♦ Hereford, Texas. ♦
♦ +
♦ Office UK) Wc.nI Third St. ♦
♦ ♦
+ Phone 475. ♦
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Auction Sale
Tuesday, May 19 th
160-H EAD  OF H 0G S-16O
I will sell at public auction my entire herd of hogs, located one and one half miles 
east and two miles south of Fnona, Texas on the A. W. Farley Farm, the sale to 
begin promptly at 1:30 p. m.

Poland China, Duroc Jersey & Hampshire
BRED SOWS. PIGS GILTS AND FEEDERS

Every hog offered in this sale is a good individual, true to type, with plenty of size 
and quality, and in good condition. Considering the scarcity of hogs, I believe 
there never has been a time in the past few years when prospects looked more 
favorable for the hog industry than it does at this time.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT NOON
TERMS: Please make arrangements witn your banker, as I am selling for cash.

J. J. HORTON, Owner
ESTER NOBLES. 
Clerk

COL. RAY BARBER 
Hereford, Auctioneer-

REMOVE THAT
a  ra n .

MONKEY
WRENCH

Pay Your Neighbor
N  O W !

Owing to the conditions existing over the entire United 
States, it is necessary that we reimfve the monkey wTench from 
the machinery of commerce in order that it may start work once 
again and bring prosperity back to us. The best way to do 
this is to “ Pay Our Neighbors”  so that our neighbors can pay 
us. Unless you pay your bills others cannot obtain the money 
necessary to pay YOU.

This campaign is endorsed by Chambers of Commerce all 
over the country. Here is the manner in which it operates: Get 
a “ Pay Your Neighbor”  check and fill it out for any amount, 
then pay one of your past due bills or a portion of one with it 
This check carries a note to the bark on which it is drawn not

to honor it until 20 signatures are affixed to it. That means 
that when you pay a bill 20 ethers must pay one before the 
check is cashed at the hank. If you write a $5.00 check and 
apply it on one of your past due accounts, that check will pay 
$100 worth of accounts in Friona before it is finally cashed at 
the bank. If all of us would start just one $5.00 check it would 
do wonders toward paying up in our town. If you get one of 
these checks and do not owe anyone you may lake it and apply 
it on cash purchases, thus also helping to make prosperity.

The Friona Star has printed a supply of these checks and 
will be glad _to furnish you with all of them you want if you 
will just ask The editor for them.

P A Y  $ 5 . 0 0  O N  A  P A S T  D U E  A C C O U N T

Ask for a “Pay Your Neighbor” Check TREE 
at the Star Office and Your Merchants

The Friona Chamber of Commerce and the Undersigned Sponsor this Campaign
and will Give a “ Pay Your Neighbor” Check:

R. F. Fleet 
Blaekwell Hardware 

F. N. Welch
John Deere Implement!

Friona Drug Co. 
Buchanan & Rosson

J. H. Key, Grocer 

City Drug Store 
J. W. Parr 

M. H. Sylvester
w

Farmers Produce Co.

0 . C. Jones Garage 
Truitt & Landrum 

Rockwell Bros. Co. Lumber 
Carl C. Maurer 

Friona State Bank 
Friona Star
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OOACH MIMS WINS

((tontliiuMl from Page Om )

county i*uurt house Hr** *tlll solus 
on They always occasion,*! a
groat ilia! o f  <lls.us-i.m nu<l Home 
times physical combat. Many 
«*ounlies h ive  had such experience*
among which are Runnel-.. t'allu- 
han and Taylor."

Without regard to any person.

I tlon ii|iart from prejudice would l*
| to imagine that this territory doe* 
! not yet have a county seat, auil
II lieu to decide where one should 
lie [rta-ed. Hut before such a d«-

icision is made let us gather our
facts.

There are a number of consider
ation* to tie taken aissuint o f  !>e- 

, fore making a decision.
No doubt the matter of aceeasi

where there are town town* equl-■ [sdnt*
one I 24 8-4,

reapectivety as follow *: 
14 7-8. !-» fi-8 miles. Thatdistant from the center, the 

w-iiieh is representative o f the is to my that on the average it 
greatest towu or precinct populn-i is 10 tuMes farther for county mo 
tlon logically lax*'tin** the choice, forlst*. the year around, to go to 
The very soul of democracy, horn I Parnell than It would he to either

establishment, ales* shop, variety 
store, live farm Implement ttruis, 
a tut nk. six tilling stations ami 
thr«*e automobile garages. Krkmft 
Is outstanding In trade o)i|sirtunlty 
and lias created this tremendous

in antiquity ami nurtured in the Prion* or Borina. so that the [ires advantage despite the location o f
cradle of age long conflict, Is to j ent court 
favor those alternatives which are j the way,

house site Is far out of 
and a* a consequence.

the county seat In another town. 
It seems but logl cal to locate the

identical with the welfare of the. brings not only great inconvenience! «'»Urt bouse when* the prepouder-
gr»*atest numtier o f  people Inter

farm or town, let us examine the bility stand* out a* a prominent 1 '
facts In the proper locution o f »ur factor That town which la most ^ 
oour, him . Perhaps the "a* -entrally located will, of ts>ur*e 
most people <<ouid pomler the ques Is* most accessible and in ******

I* exactly In the 
ter. though two. Hovlna amt 
ona. are alsui-t 
from If H ie

■------------

QU A R T E R L Y  S T A T E M E N T  
Parmer Countv. Texas

hut entails needless waste o f both 
time ami money.

Krioua utid Hovimi an* equally
accessible. hut the superior num- 

the saute distance ts*r o f iieoph* In Krioua amt In 
former, a.-cording Precinct No. *_’, as already shown.

Krioua the advantage as a

cen-
Krl

time of tiusluess iqqswt unity ex
1st.

No small matter, 
nf ttie government

iu placement 
seat, U that

VI give 
at ! site.

to a letter 1 have from Owen 
i nger. the lH.to census taker.
Plalavlew, lias 350 fieople, w hile1 If one dis*s not cure to consider 
Krioua has 750. Then as to [ire- j the numh**r *if |ss*[>le, but Instead

titu i [K>puVarious, number two : the nuuils*r o f fanns as a liasis for

WALTHit LANDER. COUNTY TRE ASIK K R

Jl KY FT Nl>
Amount In hands of Treasurer. Is-ginnlng o f quarter 
Received during quarter ------ --------------------------------

$ 8.12.75

2.4«17.nR
I S  id our during quarter ---------------------------- ------------

To Balamv. April 80. 1931------- ------ -------------------------  2,287.68
KO\l> AND HKIlHiE M M >

Amount in hands o f treasurer beginning o f quarter ----------- .$6,088.20
Received during quarter ___________- — — ------------------- ------------ *,894.00

precinct, in which Krioua is beat 
t, lias *2.03.1 ne«*i*le. wliib* the 

next !arg«*st precinct In the whole 
county has only HUH a difference 
*rf M l. which is nearly 100 gristl

ier than the etrttre population o f 
1,014.281 Hovlna Krtona stands out by tt 

■** | gissi margin as the |K>polatiou is*n- 
ter.

As to actual accessibility in 
com [sir Ison with other towns in 
regard to road distances. Krion* 
amt Hovlna stand flrst. The fol-

lisatlon. the follow 1 ng 
cured from the district 
rein at l'lainview twv>

tatde, sc 
.* n ns bn 
week* ago.

advantage again to

*>r <*liK*ational qdvMiittlK***. l*ho
ac*mi|iany lug <-oin|*tr!aua favor*
Ktlotm «* icgHril* this:

H X sa
i £ r 3*
9 % a jr

•t* ST w
*n

Karwrtl ________  12 .800 i
Hovlna ------- 10 27.1 i
Krhnift ....... ___ 18 500 o

Raid
$15,422 8»; 

12.04!> 14out during quarter --------------------------------------— —  —
TV> b*la nee. April TO. 1 8 8 1 ----------------------------------- -— $8,373.72

GENERAL f t  M>
Amount in bamis o f  treasurer beginning o f quarter ------------ $ 1,888.67
Itoretvod during quarter --------------  — -------------- 6.974.68

Paid
M.,**S2.70

out during quarter ——  ----------------------------------------------- ®*86B.44
TV, balance. April 80. IHCtl ................................................  2.HWJW

CTH KT IHU SB NINK1M.
Amount in hand* o f treasurer, beginning o f quarter -------  I  5,3813.1
Received during quarter . ---------------------------  ------  ------------------ *s '

Krtoica offers more <xiurses than 
any o f the other*, and has more

will show the 
tie Krioua ’*:
Justice l ’ re. Pop. No. Kurins 

l  ...................  11(04.................... .225
2. K r io u a ------ 2005----------------- 2331 subjects afftllatisi than the others.
3   1196----------------- 155, She iiaa a two story building ox-
4   044    18B j celleirtly equipped for the element-
Since railroad ami highway fa«*il- ary grades with a capable staff

itiee of the three place* are ei|iial, j of nine teacher*. A new high
no mention ne**il 1«* made o f them wh<a>l iiullding now alrnort ixmu-

Kiwitig tables give an excellent other than that any o f the town* pleteil. offers, along with spncloua- 
i-ompttrtaon o f the thre** towns: are well sttuat«*d in res[ss*t to neaa, the most progressive feature*
Kroni To Miles these imlls|s*nsahle mssls. ,«f islucatlonul equipment Modern
K arw ell.___  Hovlna _______   Mi! There Is. however, the question art ami a knowledge o f things
Karwell Krioua __________  28 [o f business opportunities for weigh pr act bully have combined to pro-
Harwell H u h  _____ _ 25 1 ng. There is no way of actually dine beautiful rooms, pnqier ven-
Karwcll Oklahoma I ,a in* tl computing the comparative volume t Dot ion modern science lalmratory,
Karwell Igittuiddie _ 2 8 1 o f business dime, but the greater j ii[ctosbite home economics work
Karwell_______Lakeviewr ________  8(1
Karw ell   Klack ___________  35
Karwell ____ Rhea ___________ 2d of the other towns. Indicate* a

Total ______________________  198 [much broader scale o f  trade. Kri-
profusicn of

nuudier o f  business houses In Kri kltcheu, individual lookers for stu- 
oti.i compared to  those In either|dents, and a simppy gymnasium

with ample seating capacity Out*

Krom To
Hovlna____  Karwell

Mile* [ cna's
10 ' farm

H ovlna_____ Krlona ___________ 12 ! tlon account for this ml van lag'
8 ■ for business eirtcr[>ri*i*. No won- 

It tier she tsiasts two drug stores, two and 
23 
12 
19 
10

rich
laud

suitable 
and her larger |k*ih>1u

l-ane .
r

6.H18 81
i out luring quarter N‘ IN

Tu balance. April 80. 18R1 ________ — -------------------$ 5.S18.86 j B ov in a .____ Ia ik e v le w _______ _
GENERAL DEHdKM! SINKING

Am* Hint in tmn«ls o f  trwmiri'r ------------------ -—— — — - - - —
Received during q u a r te r ---------------— ------------------------------------------- 1.B14.2W

K orin a_____Hub   
Hovtna_____Oklahoma
Hovlna . i/uzbuddic

standing values, these!
Ami last. Kriotm is a town with 

exis'lletit religious guidance. She 
h.ts a Congregational church, two 
(Tmtvhi's o f Otirlst, a Methodist 

Itaptist -with toleration for
hardware stores, live restaurant*, any other faiths that might aria**, 
live groceries, a modern dry g**sls Most o f  these Isslies have full

4.266.66
Paid out during quarter ________ ____ __________— ------------------  2.185.37

T o balance. Aprli Ml, l i « t --------- ------ ------------------ - 2.021.28
K».\l> IM I HKIIH.K SINKING

Amount in hands o f  treasurer Is-ginnlng o f quarter . .  ..
R*reivt*d during quarter ----------------------------------------------------

Paid out during quarter _____ - ______________________________
To ha la nee. April .lit li*:i

KOMI \NI» HKIlM.lv M TO
Amount iu batals o f  treasurer twglnning of quarter --------------
Rbnstvml during quarter __________ . . . .  —  ---------------------

Itoviua ____ Rtack ________
Hovlna______Rhea __________

TiSal .............................. ..............117 |
Knuu To Mfles
Krlona_______ Karwell _______  28 !
Krtona______Hub _____________  7i
Krlona---------Oklahoma latne
Krtona . . .  Igixbtiddle _____ _
K r lo n a ____Itakeview ______ _
Krtona______Black _________ _
Krtona_____Rhea _____________

2 78U.V1 Krioua_____ Hovlna ____ _____
14 85 Total ______________________  1 19

2.73521 It can tie seen from these tables 
that Karwell. Krtona and Hovlna 
ore an average distance from all

time preachers a^ l all mauifeat u 
wllllngnesa to cooperate with any 
civic undertaking for the I letter 
merit o f the tssly politic.

Tlte salient ot>J**ctIon to tlie re
moval o f the «*>unty seat is ex
pense and inconvenience to tints** 
already settled in Its present site, 
tttber towns Istve tuel litis same 
objection and faced it iu the spirit 
o f progress an«l democracy. 1‘ rog 
ress and ilciiii* ra*y are identical 
and thus the people o f  Parmer 
ixuinly must think ever In them* 
terms. When the tight was on In 
Taylor county to move the txuirt 
house from Hltffalo Hup to Abi
lene, the |H*»ple who lived In Huf 
falo (lap obJeHed because their 
town was flourishing. It had a 
population o f  from lnou to 1200. 
a rallriNtd. was the hulsttcss cen- 
ti*r o f  the county us well as the 
educational center, for she boast 
cd a college of .'kilt students. |tut 
IKsiple of the county moved the

Idlcnc and tlrni’ A 
adorn of. ttu* R  A* 
of fleixx* «9>jA#f 

kbl lc m* tuts liP*

ixmrt house to Abilene aud tlmo 
has * honed the wisdom 
moval iu the fa**e 
Hon, for t*Mlay Ahllet 
own railroad. m>any tine churches, 
a population o f  33.000. and three 
(Ml IcgCS.

The people o f  Parmer county 
must likewise face the problem 
of relocation with a view to the 
right and proper action. Just as 
Hod is no respecter o f  peraoua, so 
dent,S tacy can Is* no rcajsster of 
towns without violating the prln- 
clpie Unit lias created her very 
existence.

KY JOK MIMS, Jr.

Has Tonsils Kcntoved

Mrs. Van Horton, school teacher 
al Black, came to Krlona WtxltM*s- 
d«y to have her touslis removed, 
ltr. Wills |**rformt*l the o|s*ration 
la his office, usiug a local unaes
thetic

1901 1931

2.0K1 Vi 
tVrt 01

21
20 [ 
10 i

71
13
12

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

E. B. Black Co,
7.507 08 

lo iv toao

Paid out during quarter . . . . .  ---------  * .
T o  tialan ■ Apt Ml lo.'tt

PERMANENT Kl lU lIN t* Kl M l
AtMMint In IraIXIs o f  treasurer beginning o f  quarter 
Received during quarter ____ . . . ___ . .  . .  -

17,006.28 
150 .18

17 4.15.70

Fumiture • • 
• • Undertaking

44PAID
by Check”

1

MEANS
PEACE OF MIND

“ I knew I had paid that bill, 
am i here’s the proof—my can
celed chock.”

Mistakes occur in the best of 
families, hut a canceled chock 
clinches any argument over 
hills. A checking account also 
shows to the penny how much 
your living costs.

He offer the facili
ties o f our splendid 
organization to peo
ple o f responsibility. 
Come in and get 
acquainted today.

FRIONA STATE BANK
FRIONA, TEXAS

$12,437 ts* 
6.437.1!

A. P. McElroy, M. I).
Ambulance Service—Day or Night

RHONE 56A
KRIO.NA TE X A S Hereford, Texas

■  ■ " ' v a  ■  «

!% M  o*8 during quarter
18 SS>4 20 

142 11 I
' r f B i  - • -......' n;:.:::'..... . .......— r - ii!ii. :; : :^ a E E

18.752.00

See It Now— Put It in 
Your Fields This.Year

0
John Deere 

No. S Combine
(B u ilt in  10- and 

11-Foot Sitat)

Farmers are talking about the grain- 
saving features, the light draft, the 
great capacity and the all aroun d 
satisfactory performance of the John 
Deere No. 5 Combine. It has made 

a name for itself wherever grain is raised.
In the No. 5 you get John Deere dependability in 

full measure. This light weight combine will stay 
on the job when time means money and do good 
work for years.

You get balanced draft—combine’s wide-tread 
main wheels straddle the tractor’s wheel tracks. 
Wiut is are high and wide. These features, along 
with the light weight of the No. 5, mean lighter 
dr. ft. Three wheel-m line construction insures flex
ibility for good work on uneven ground. Plat
form is hinged to the mam axle.

You will I ke the simplicity of design and the easy 
opera‘.tor of the John Deere No. 5, and the way it 
saves tlie g*ain and delivers it to the tank. Motor 
has plen'y of reserve power to maintain correct oper
ating speed *n heavy gram.

High grade bearing equipment e id grease gun 
oiling are other features you want.

In and gat full inform ation.

F. N. WELCH
Phones: Office, 61; Residence, 901 A

F r io n a  D ru g  Co 
ICE CREAM

(2mm via te 

Htrawberry 

Vanilla 

ll«*n**y Knilt 

Almond Toffey 

*t ml Ilrhk 1*8* <‘renin

for
PARTIES 
PICNICS 
COOD Tl i—Evrrvwhm

How won hi nnyone know it was 
a party if it weren’t for ’ he in
imitable creamy, rich presence of 
Friona Drug tee creamf Its uni
versal appeal reduces the crowd

when that happens you have s 
party. In abort, what a dish!

this Get q u a l i t y  s e r v i c e !

M A U R E R
Machinery Co.

Soil
I HWWlAPOUft MOUWft

*

W  * f-*8 A fJS J l- - > * -\ v v « X

Three Things
YOU WANT IN A COMBINE

Cut thr Wheat! 

Thresh the Wheat! 

Save the Vi heal!

AND THEN DO IT OVER A PERIOD OF YX
Come in and let us show you how the Minneapolis 

embodies all the features.

The Best Combine for 
Tail, Heavy Wheat.

MAURER
MACHINERY CO.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------f
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FRIONA PARMER COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1931.

F r io n a  D ru g  Co 
ICE CREAM

ria.xilate

Honey Fruit 

Almond Toffey

How woulil anyone know  it was 
a party if it weren't f»r ’ he in
imitable creamy, rich presence of 
Friona Drug ice creamT Ita uni
versal appeal reduces the crowd 
to  a common denominator, and 
when that happens you have a 
party. In short, what a dish!

1 your fountain

We DeliverPhone 66

COACH MIMS WINS

(Continued from Pace One)

tton apart from prejmlUv would l* 
to imagine that this territory dm** 
not yet have a county seat. and

county court honae are still .mine lhen to ,UsUle ,1 ,m ‘ ,,m>
I** |ila ed. Hut before awch a de-

ivision la made let ua nuttier our 
facta.

on They always ucca atoned a
groat deal o f (lUcuaaiou and mime 
Umtw physical cosubut. Many 
coma lea b ive  had such experiences 
aiming which are Kuunsh. 4'ullu 
han and Taylor.” j for*  u,!*klu'' “

Without regard to any laTaon No itoiflit the matter of occeaal 
farm or town, let ua examine the hlllty stair la out as a prominent 
theta In the proper locutlou o f our factor That town whleh U moat 
court house. Perhijia the way -■eiitrally located will, of course, 
most pensile coutil ponder the ques lie most accessible and in ease

where there are town tow its equi
distant from the center, the one 
which ts representative of the 
greatest town or precinct po|>ula- 
Hon logically becomes the choice. 
The v»*ry soul of ilM M rnvy, ts>rn 
In antiquity amt nurtured In the

There are a number of consider icradle o f age-long contllet. la to
attona to ts* taken account o f  tie*-1 favor those alternative's which are

identical with the welfare of the 
greatest number o f people luter 
t*ste*d.

'No town l» exactly in the cen
ter. though two. Itovlna autl Fri
ona. are atsmt the same distance
from It The former, according
hi a letter I have from Owen M. 

r  T A l > rT ' l , l > l  V  O  T 1 1 T  L ’  I I  1  \  I t '"g cr  III*' 1" "  cell-,IS take* at
O l l A K l L K L l  M  A  l  t i  M  L  I  m in v lr * .  has iVI p op le . while
^  Friona haa 750. Then as to pre-

oltat |aipul<Ht1ons. number two 
prialmd, in which Friona i* loeat- 
ed, haa H.iKl'i (h*i,mi\ whlh* tie1

I ti-'Tf 'argest jireclBrt in the w hole 
. -  ■ oounty has only 1004 a difference
J l KY F I ND o f M l. which l* nearly 100 great-

Amount In hsmla o f Treaaurer, )a>glnnlng o f  quarter ----- t  882-75 than the entire population of
Atstdved during <|uarter ___ ____________ - ------------------  1,014.28 j Bovina. Frhirut stand* out by a

gissl margin an the pn|Mtlatlnu <s*n-

A R T E R L V S T  A T E M E N T
Parmer Countv, Texas

WM.fffll ' tVPBH rot >VTV THFAHIBKH

2.4417 net
TSld our during quarter . . .  . . .  ------------------

T o Halam-e, April .'(0, IU3I ------- ---------------------------------  2,387.88
KOAD AND BR11M.K FI ND

Amount In hands o f  treasurer b eg in n in g  o f  q u a rte r  . .  ...88 .0H K 20
Received during quarter .  —  --------- --------  -----------------------  W..k-44«tti

$15,422 **i
Paid out during quarter ------------------------------ ------ -------- —-

To balance. April 50. 1U31 —-------------------------------------$3.37372
GENERAL FI NO

Amount in bands o f  treasurer beginning o f  quarter -----------* 1.888.07
Received during quarter --------------------- ------------  -------  - 0.074 03

ter.
Aa to a<*tual accessibility In 

tsuu purl son with other town* In
regard to road distances, Friona 
ami Itovlna stand Itrst. The fol
lowing tables give an excellent 
corn|mrlson o f the three towns: 
From To Miles
Farwell______ Hot lna _________  141
Farwelt_______Friona _________  28
Harwell_________Hub    25
Farwell_____ O klahom a Iatne 0
F a rw e ll._____ 1J1 rtmddie ______ 2S
Farwell ______I-akeview ______  50
H arw ell........... Blir-k .....................  88
Farwell________ Khea   20

Total ........................................  100
From T o Miles
Ho t 1u :i _____ Farwell __________  10
Itovlna_____F r i o n a ___________  12
Bovina_____ Hub ______   8

6.818.H5 Bovina_____ Oklahoma la n e  .  It
paid out during q u a r te r___ ___________________ — --------------- \ o \ i  Bovina Lanbnddis .  SB

To halam-e. April .10, 1931 -------------— ------------------8 5,018.85 Itovlna______ lake* lew . . . ____ _ 12
GENERAL DEFICIENCY SINKING Itovlna Ittack . .  ...........  l»

Amount In bands o f  treasurer ________________ ______ _______  2.562.30 Bovina____.Ubea
Rncetved during q u a r te r -------------- —-------------------------------------------  1.014:

8.8H2.70
Paid «art during quarter ----------------------------------------------------------  M * 4 4

T o balam-e. April 10, lHttl ....................- ........................... 2.103 20
C'Ctl KT HOI SK SINKING

Amount In hamla o f treasurer, beginning of q u a r te r -------- .$ 6,331.33
Reteivei! during quarter . ... ------------------------------  -------------- -- 4^7.0

jsiiuta respectively as follow s: 
24 H-4, 14 7-8. 14 6-8 miles. Tlmt 
Is to any that on the average It 
is 1» tulle* further for county mo
torists. the year around, to go to 
Farwell than It would lie to either 
Friona or Bovina, so that the pres
ent court house site is far out of 
the way, amt as a consequence, 
brings not only great Itr onvetilence 
but entails needless waste o f both 
thue and money.

Friona and Hovimi are equally 
a<x*e**lble, but the *iqa*rlor mini 
tier .if issiple In Friona amt In 
I'reeimt No, 2, a* already shown. 

! give Friona the advantage aa a 
! site.

If one d*s*s not cure to consider 
the number o f (Nsqtlc. but Instead 

| the numl*cr o f  farms hs a l*a«l* for 
location, the following table, se-

ictuc.i fiaxi tin. dlstrii l ivtc*.:,-. Ini 
re * II at lisitiview two week* ago. 
w ill show the advantage again to 
la* Friona'» :
Justice l ’ re. Pop. No. Farms

1    HUM   225
i  F r io n a ___ 2Wi5__  . . .  258
8   111*5___________ 156
4   !UI lE
Since railroad ami highway facil

ities of the three pieces arc <s|iml. 
I no mention need ts* made o f them 
other than that any o f the towns 

j are well situated In respect to 
rhi*s<* imlis|H*nsable mss Is

There Is, however, the quest km 
o f business opportunities for weigh 
ing. There Is no way o f actually 

^computing the comparative volume 
I o f  business done, but the greater 
j nil tidier o f  business house* in Frl 
j mki ismiiuired to  41ms** In either 
.o f  the other towns, indicates a 
much broader wale o f  trade. Frl- 
ona's rich profusion o f suitable 

1 farm laud and her larger |s*piria 
I tlon acisiunt for this ndvnutage 
I ft»r business enterprise. No won
der she boasts two drug stores, two 

j hardw are stores, live restaurants,
| five gr<s-cries, a modern dry ffoods

establishment. sh*s* sliop, variety 
store, Hve farm Implement rtrrns. 
a bauk. six tilling stations ami 
three automobile garages. Friona 
Is outstanding In trade upportunlty 
aml has created this tremendous 
ailvxtntage despite the location o f 
the county seat In another town. 
It seems but logical to lis'ttte the 
iMtiri house where the prepouder 
a m e of business opport unity ex 
ist

No small matter, In placement 
of the government seat, U that
of <sI ilea l hum 1 advantages. The 
iitvompatiyiiig <<>m|*tri*on favors 
Friona as regards Hits;

t) ri £  3
* l i ta ~ ~ *

% a
3 ST 5

»*ai

Farwell .................. 12 W0 1
Itovlna .................... 10 275 1
Friona _____ _____  18 500 2

Friona offers more courses limn 
any o f the others, and Iwts more 
subjects affiliated than the others. 
Slie lias a two story building ex 
cellently equipped for the element
ary grades with a capable staff 
of nine teachers. A new high 
school huildiug now almost com 
pleted, offers, along with spncloue- 
ncss. the most progressive features 
o f educational equipment. Mmiern 
art iml a knowiislge of things 
ptas-tk-ally have ,s>mtilii<<d to pro
duce beautiful room*, pro|ier vcti- 
tikatbm. tumlern science lalsiratory, 
upto-d-ite iKituc »si an mill's work 
kitchen, lndtvidual bs-kers for stu 
dents, and a snappy gymnasium 
with ample si*atlng cajaiclty. Out
standing values, these!

And last, Friona is a town with 
exi'ellent religious guidance. She 
Iris a Congregational church, two 
Churches o f  41hrlst, a Methodist 
and Baptist with toleration for 
any other faiths that might arise. 
Most o f  these tsslles have full

time preacher* ajyl all manifest a 
wllllugneaa to issiperate with any
civil* inidertakliig for tin* better 
ment of the Issly poll tie.

The salient objection to the re
moval o f  the county s«*at is ex- 
|s*use and Inconvenience to those 
already sett list In Its preaent sMe. 
other towns bave met this same 
objis-tlou ami facisl It in the spirit 
o f progress and democracy. Prog
ress and democracy are Identical 
ami thus the people o f  Farmer 
county must think ever in these 
terms. When the light was on in 
Taylor county to move the ismrt 
house from Buffalo tjqp to Abi
lene. tin* people who rtvisi in Buf
falo (lap objected because their 
town was dourlablng. It had a 
(population o f from ltXNi to 1200. 
u rallnmd. was the litilsness cen- 
t**r o f  Uu count j  as well as tin* 
isl mat tonal center, rur site tsiast 
isl a college o f 800 studenta. lint 
issiple o f the county moved the

court house to Abilene
has show cd the wisdom

In the face of flerc\ idij

m** A

t

and tim 
the

noval
tlou, for today Abilene Iwts h 
own railroad, many rtm* cburchea, 
a isipulatlon o f .Ct.OOtl and three 
college*.

The issvple o f Farmer county 
must likewise face the problem 
of reliswtion with a vh*w to the 
right a ml proper action. Just aa 
Mod Is no respecter o f  is-nams, so 
democracy can Is* no n*s|s*,1er o f  
towns without violating the prin
ciple that has created her very 
existence.

BY JOE MIMS. Jr.

Ila* Tonsils Kefiioved .

Mrs. Van Boston, school teacher 
at Black, came to Friona Wetlnes- 
ilay to have her tonsils n-tuoveil, 
I»r Wills |s*rformisl the o|s*ratlon 
In his office, tislug a local uuaea- 
tln*tlc.

.................. 10
T ik a l ............................... 117

From To Mfles|
4.200 65 | Friona . . . ___ Farwell _________  2k

Paul out during quarter ________ —-------- ------------------------------  2,186.17 Friona______ Hub _________  __ 7

1901

TO balance. April 80. It«t ......... ................ - ................  2.02128
KOAD AND BKIItMF SINKING

Amount In hamls o f  treasurer Is-glnnltig of quarter ------ 2,085.58
fteceivel during quarter ___- ------  ---------------- ------------ —  ® 4 tll

2.78H.VI
1185

___ 2.725 21
PtM out during quarter --------------------------- --------------

To bahtme. April :ut 11k; 1 - - M
KO \l) AND BKIIN.F \ITO .

Aatooiii ia bauds o f treasurer Is-glnnlng of q u a r te r __________  7.5A7H8
Rtirrlrnt during quarter ____ ___- _______  . .  — ------------------  10.t»1J>20

Friona-------- Oklahoma la t n e __21
F r io n a ___  lstrhtuldic _______  30!
F r io n a _____Ijakeview ________  10
FrhitMt---------Bk-ick ___________  7 ]
Friona____  Ithea _________      13
Frlotia------- Bovina ___________  12

Total ______________________  HO,
It 1 tin tie seen from these tables j 

that Farwell, Friona and Itovlna 
nre an average distance from all I

1931

Paid tort during quarter .  . . . . . .  ------
Tb balance. April .Ml. 1031 ________  . .

PERMANENT K I’llJ tlN G  F I N D  
Amount in hamls o f  trtw-urer Issginning o f quarter 
Rkcelveii during qitarter ...................................

Paid out during quarter

17.00628 
150 58

.  17.456,70

$ 12.4.17 Ik* 
6457.11 |

1H.*«M 2*> 
142 11 j

ls.75214*

A. P. McElroy, M. I).
PHONE 56A

FRIONA TEXAS

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

E. B. Black Co. !
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service—Day or Night

Hereford, Texas

See It Now— Put It in 
Your Fields ThisjTear

John Deere 
No. 5 Combine

(B u ill in 10- and 
12-Fool Sinai)

Farmers are talking about the grain- 
saving features, the light draft, the 
great capacity and the all around 
satisfactory performance of the John 
Deere No. 5 Combine. It has made 

a name for itself wherever grain is raised.
In the No. 5 you get John Deere dependability in 

full measure. This light weight combine skill stay 
on the job when time means money and do good 
work for years.

You get balanced draft—combine’s wide-tread 
main wheels straddle the tractor's wheel tracks. 
Wheels are high and wide. These features, along 
with the light wctght of the No. 5. mean lighter 
dr ft. Three wheel in line construction insures flex
ibility for good work on uneven ground. Plat
form is hinged to the main axle.

You will t:Ve the simplicity of design and the easy 
operation >f the John Deere No. 5, and the way it 
saves ttie (pain and delivers it to the tank. Motor 
has p’.en'y of reserve power to maintain correct oper
ating speed ,n heavy gram.

High-grade bearing equipment mid grease gun 
oiling are other features you want.

Com* In and gat full information.

F. N. WELCH
Phones: Offica. 61; Residsnce. 901 A

AtrimStottfruOi Q u a l i t y  s e r v I c e "!

4 4 PAID
l  rL  i ”

MEANS
PEACE OF MIND

“ I know l had paid that bill, 
and here’s the proof—my can 
ooled eheck.”

Mistakes oeeur in the best of 
families, hut a canceled eheck 
clinches any argument over 
hills. A checking account also 
shows to the penny how much 
your living costs.

MV offer the facul
ties of our splemUd 
organization to peo
ple o f responsibility. 
Come in and get 
acquainted today.

FRIONA STATE BANK
FRIONA, TEXAS

M A U R E R
Machinery Co.

* 9 3 1

Three Things
YOU WANT IN A COMBINE

Cut the Wheat! 

Thresh the W heat! 

Save the W heat!

AND THEN DO IT OVER A PERIOD OF YX
Come in and let us show you how the Minneapolis 

embodies all the features.

The Best Combine for 
Tall. Heavy Wheat.

MAURE
MACHINERY CO.


